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Embroidery Skirtings
and Waist Frontings

In this lot many nppear as high cost impor

U'tions. They are oyolet, floral and Jap
anese designs, embroidered
on cambric and finest mus-

lins on Main floor, bargain
square at, por yard

29c
The New Silks

for Spring
In iwtHCinblliiR fntirlcH for spring, we have mado

grentcr efforts than ever to neotirc (he matcrinlti from
abroad and from our own land (lint Hrlko tlto cxnrt
keynote of fashion for UIh season. Not only in tho
variety renter, but tlio character of the fabrics In

more exquisite than we have nIiowh In any previous

Rain Proof Foulards at 49c Yd.
One of the moot popular and practical Bilks for the

pprlngr nenson Rood rango of colors--2- 4 to 36
Inches wide worth up to fl.00 ft yard, 4Q
nt yard . ntcC

Spring Wash Fabrics
Dame Fashion decrees crepes, ratlno and voiles

as tho correct wash fabric for sprlnp, 191.1. Wb aro
showing a notablo array of these boautlful lmportod
fabrics very modestly priced.
44-ln- ch French Crepo Autcll 40c yard A handsome

wash fabric, 44 inches wide, specially priced for
Monday (note tho width), per yard 40d

Now Wash Suitings for Spring Tho now 44-ln-

ratines, in plain stripod or embroidered; ratlno
linens, in plain or fancy; pebbled crashes, etc. In
all tho desired shades priced at 05c up to SI. 50

flOc Kfleure Voiles 20c yard This sheer, beautiful
fabric is shown In a largo assortment of dainty pat-
terns and colorings 50c valuos, at yard....20J

Now Striped Jtnlnc Do Bitro to inspect the now ar-

rivals of Btriped ratine this aonBon's favorlto for
tho Boml-talloro- d ouo-plec- o dresses for spring and
summer wear all colors at yard 49i

SPECIAL FOR MONDAY

AHWool Dress Goods, 50c Yd.
An iramoiiBo purchase of it 1 1 wool spring dross fabrics
consisting of scrgesT whipcords,

chuck Buib"o nnu novoity
worsteds tho favorite colons wotth
up to $1.00, at yard

Women's Tailored Skirts at
Hundreds of tho most practical and te skirts in modlum

weights suitablo for spring tho matorlals aro whipcords,
crfrduToye rind mixtures. Here aro good f 4, 5 and f G valuos.

Special
Values
Monday wo offor three oxtro special bargains iu tho most doslr

able now spring rugs
New Lot Fino Axtnln-ste-r

Hugs, 9x21 size,
all now patterns
worth up to $25, at

$1&98

..mM .

square

6
Fine Ratine Rem-
nants just receiv-
ed, in white, tans
and blues; on sale
Monday f G-

lut, tho yd... J-v-

t

Berkley Cambric,
No. 00, in the base-
ment;. Monday
only we will soli
this Cambric

.r. lUc

Now Lot of Flno
llruxsols K u g n, In
room sizos, now pat-
terns, worth 1C. 50,

$A98

is worth rogu- - a rv
w per yard

BIG
Yard Wide Per-
cales, good lengths
in light and dark
patterns for house
dresses --i
12c val- - lPuos, yard.. 2
White Voiles,
Swisses and Eta-mine- s,

in long
lengths, worth to
25o; at, pl
the yard. . . t2t

TIMELY REALESTATE GOSSIP

Apartment Houses Are Fast Settling
on the Old Paxton Property.

GIVES ADVICE ON APARTMENTS

C 3C. Sinter Discusses Question of
Apwtment llnlldlntr nnd 3tou-sgemr- nt

nt Uulldlnar Own-
ers' llnnquet.

At the present time when there are so
many new apartment houses going up
in a by K. M. of
the Payne-Slat-er Investment oompany,
before the Omaha Building Owners' and
Usnagers' association on the subject of
Building and management of such build-
ings Is quite apropos. Fur this reason
excerpts from his remarks are given:

"In my Judgment, more failures come
from a poor choice of location than from
any other source," said he. "The right
building must be located in the right
place. If you will study apartment houses
here or elsewhere, you will find In nine
cases out of every ten that the untuceeas-fu- l

apartment Is poorly located for
the class to it caters. One cause for
this error is: A man has in some way
acquired a faulty of real estate,
which he Is unable to sell. Desiring to
Improve It. he follows the advice of
some friend, who suggests an apartment
house. Without going Into the matter
carefully or consulting people Informed

50c

New

$1.98-53.5- 0

Room Size Bugs

BASEMENT SPECIALS

liiilll'l IlirillilirHI mil

The greatest store in all the west presents varieties spring that oannot possibly be found

elsewhere. power of Brandeis great baying alone makes this complete early season showing pessible.

New Voile Dresses

and Lingerie Frocks
Notably different in every
way from Jast season'H mod-
els, at

$19, $25, 539 up to $65

eorgos,
Panamas,

in room siies;

that

Omaha, pteeh Slater

house
which

piece

The

sale at,

lilihiilni

in

You how will be new wo ever so any
You will not it you All tho now forq

Now IAit of
In

room now
at

on

Striped, Barred
Checked Dim-

ities
for

and UUIIUl till b

quality, at
yard

Silk and Voile
hoard popular those styles than

season. when JJ season. style features 98

Seamless
UriiHsels

pat-
terns, worth J7.50,

Linoleum

tho right
lengths baby
dresses
apronH

iiMimiM.iMiimimi.inimi

sizes,

7fcc
Dres3 Lengths of
Scotch and Cham-bra- y

in
pat-tern- s;

tho yard. . . .v2t

along theie lines, ho erects his
Probably this man would never have
built an apartment house had that
ground not been In his possession, Mii
in most cases when he gets through, h'l
has a proposition he can not properly
rent, and of course cannot sell to ad.
vantage. This man havo been
nhead of the game, had he the
ground away, as the money he has
planted In the building cannot, In most
cases, bo recovered.

llulld Kill)-- (inoil Ones.
values lie, fU--st In

not In urchltecturti. However, In
an apartment house, build a good

one. build a make-shif- t.

"Employ or consult a building
He can tell you where to build, how to
build, what size to what rents you
can expect to and what your
operating expense will he. He can give
you more common sense Information
than you could possibly secure
Employ an urohltect, and get a good one.
It pays In dollars and cents and pays
mg. uuy the best or plumbing. See that
your plant la adequate, not only
for the of your tenants, who
most critical along this line, but also for
the financial saving to you In the matter
of fuel consumption. Make your build
Ing sound proof If 'you possibly can

"The planned building does
not cost any moro than the faulty one.
Inside bath room, dark kitchens,

hall room and Insufficient wall space
tut come of the mistakes that your

and architect can help
you to avoid.

1

"Today In Omaha there Is just as much

i
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Models for Spring That Aro Both Original and Authentic

Suits, Coats, Dresses
Our buyers now in the east are sending us daily by express the

styles in women's apparel that have captured fashionable New York.
No description can do justice to these dainty innovations. them
yourself Monday or any day week.

The
best

and Waists Waists
waUts fabrics this More have before shown

wonder jjQ (Jg tO $10

and

dainty spring

building.

would

"Itental location
build-

ing

manager.

build,
receive,

yourself.

heating
comfort

properly

waste-
ful

building manager

this

The

early

at the of season we offer tho women of
of a at less

than regular prices. Every well known make and style Dress Form bo
sale. else will find values so remarkable ns these.

Stands for Hall-Borchert- 's

Dress
heavy

motal base
7

for
Hall-Bo- r chert's
Dross Form, ad

at neck,
waist, bust
hips; ffA
price

competition between apartment houses as
there Is between our stores and
don't forget you are . with a
woman In nine cases out of ten. Vou
can't rent her a fautly apartment 'without
a reduction In price any easier than the
merchant can sell her a faulty piece of

goods without scaling his price.
Make your as attractive as
possible. These women have lots of time
to look around, and I for one know that
they do It. They are quick to find fault

give them as little opportunity as pos
sible.

will
this

dress

"All of this me of a little In
cident that happened the other day. I
was near Twenty-fourt- h nnd Harney
streets and there a young
lady friend who was accompanied by a
small dog. I drew near the dog
gan to wag his tall vigorously, I re
narked to that friend, 'Why, Mabel, your

dog wags his tall and down.' 'Yes,'
she replied, 'He has to since we moved
Into the new apartments. Poor Kldo
hasn't room to wag It any other way.' "

"Place your building In the hands of a
competent building manager or look after
it yourself, but don't leave It to the Jani
tor. Imagine a large corporation
n plant worth J100.000 turning It over to
the office boy to manage. It would fie
just as reasonable to expect the office
boy to make a success of your building.

"Don't forget that someone who knows
how has to secure you the proper kind
of tenants. Ict the underslrable class get
in and you lose on of two things your

The New

Tailored Suits Are
Very Effective

cleverest, in o d e i s

that the creators of
tailored suit have
acliieved this season.
liivory suit is an acecpr-- 1

ed. authentic-- spring V

style. price range if

$25 to $65

New Three-Quart- er

oats for Spring
Drossy and smart ns
they can be fashioned
according to the dic-

tates of the foremost do-signe-

The prices aro

$19, $25, $32.5
and up to $39

New Charmeuse New Lingerie
In in

at sco

Hugs,

Ginghams

are

View

Great Special Sale Dress Forms
Right opening wtwing

Omaha sensational Dresa Form
of In-

cluded In Nowhere you

apartments

encountered

As be'

up

styles

No phono ordors will be filled during this sale. You will
find it more satisfactory to select your dress form in person.

Forms,
with

castors, tf-- l

justable
and

sale
VJ--

leading
dealing

reminds

owning

Space Saving 05v
Dress Forms. VWtN

This new model form is
graceful in appearance
and strongly mado. With
a-- simple twist you cau
fold up tho skirt and re-

duce it to half the original
size, makincr it fit into a
small box all in 32 Hall - Borchert's Queon
to 42-inc-h bust; t A r A Adjustable Dress Form,
on Monday J(tg"v' perfect
at V" made, adjustable to

mm
ra wii

sibly both.

Adjustable Dress at
Form, adjustable
at neck, waist,
bust and hips
mounted on steel
base special
value
at. . . $3.50

propor

Bale

sale

Dress Forms at
and in well

known go on at bargains.

building's reputation or your rent, pos

"ItememTJer It Involve some diplomacy
and some tact to handle tenants. It you
have a good be liberal 4ji your
treatment of him. If he wishes a room or
two redecorated, or makes some other
moderate request, be reasonable about It
Don't be a Iletter to a
little money now and then keeping your
tenants satisfied than to the same

trying to convince the ot
the newspapers that your apart-
ments are the most desirable ones to be
had."

Ilulldluir t'mtun vourt.
Paxton courtwlll soon be the apartment

house center of l'luns for three
such structures ore now being drawn by
architects. & Heyden will build
one containing seYen apartments ot five
rooms each and Detective
J. T, Donohoe will build a pr.OX) apart
ment house containing apart-
ments. Mrs. John J, Donohoe, widow ot
the late Chief of Police Donohoe, Is hav
ing drawn also.

WHITMAN
THROUGH ICE. BUT IS

Peter Whitman, IOCS Cass a
for Swift Sl Co. on the Carter

lake Ice field, broke through tho Ice, but
was pulled out by R. H. Comateln and
John Offwalts after he had
around in the water for a little while.

Hlack
Covered llusti
For nis, per-
fectly
tioned, wood
en bottom:
special
prlce

$1.39

tue most form
any

Hastings

floundered

Jersey

sizes

figure; on sale &iQ

Bust and Stand
$2.98

covered form
on high

adjustable to any
height
all sizes $2.98

Slightly Dnmnffcd About HalfIlc Adjustable le forms
makes sale remarkable

tenant

grouch, spend

spend
money readers

vacant

Omaha,

costing J2S.60O.

twenty

plans

PETER BREAKS
SAVED

street,
laborer

Jersey

mounted
stand,

New Wool Serge
Dresses

Beautiful new spring
frocks, made from rich
materials, in the new style
features,
at

Tailored Crepe Clever
havo

at,

given

Don't

A of
tho

tho opportunity securing

at

extension

mum

rrn n

The police took him to St. Joseph's hos-plta- l,

where he suffered a great deal
with chills.

WORKERS OF MUNICIPAL
AFFAIRS COMMITTEE NAMED

Oould Dletx. chairman, and C- - A. GoJ,
vice chairman, of the new municipal af-
fairs committee of the Commercial club,
are going utter their business with a
vengeance. They have taken the appor-
tionment of duties of tho city officials
as a guide and divided the work of the
committee Into seven parts with, two men
at the head ot each department. The di
visions were made as follows:

Publo Affalrs-- T. W. McCullough. 1

J. Taggart
Accounts and Finances W. It. Adair,

It. I Robinson. '
Police, Sanitation and Public Entity

Dr. J. P. Lord. J. A. nine.
Fire Protection and Water Supply

Charles Harding, H. E. Newbranch.
Street Cleaning and Maintenance W

D. Williams, W. I Burgess. .

Public Improvements George T. Mor
ton, G. A. Magney.

Park and Public Property T. R. Kim
ball. H. V. Wyman.

A Ilrenk for Liberty
from stomach, liver and kidney
Is made when a 2c box of Dr.
New Ufe Pills Is Why
For sale by Drug Co.

$10-$1-5

trouble
King's

bought. suffer?
Beaton

Embroiderv Fiouncin&s
Worth up to 40c Yd., at 124c Yv. i

Choice of thousands of yards of 27-ii- u li cm jj.

broidered flouncings, also 17-inc- h flounei,

and corset coverings, many

worth up to 40c a in

muslin and cambric fab-ric- s;

on sale at, yard

New White Goods
for Spring

Dainty white fabrics of the better grade
were never in such fashionable demand as
now. A number of axtremely attractive new
airivals are dhown for the first time.

Plain and Fancy Dress Materials
This is a well known advertised brand, and

everjT woman will recognize the fabric in-

stantly. This attractive linen-lik- e white
fabric is shown in a large variety of pat-

terns, and you will wonder how wo can sell
it at such a price. Plaids, double' and hair-
line stripes, pin checks, also plain 27, 30,
36 and 46 inch widths in full F
bolts worth up to 35c a yard,
at yard

Another case of fine White Cotton Crepe Seersuck-
er stripes for underwear, house dresses, i P
etc. extra quality, 30 inches wide, at, yard IOC

Fine quality Imperial Long Cloth Soft finish and
medium weight for undermuslins 3C

Inches wide bolt of 12 yards P 1
No. 1001 Special Number Nainsook Por undermus-

lins contains no dressing 3C inches wide 'JVt
bolt of 10 yards fOC

Only 2 bolta to a customer.

longer

New Embroderies
FOR SPRING

46-ln- ch beautifully embroldored flno Swiss, batiste
and voile skirtings; also 42-in- embroidered ba-

tiste allovers and 27-ln- ch embroidered batiste and
Swiss flouncings elegant designs in eyelot, floral,
Japanese and now combination effects, f" f
also baby flouncings, worth $1 yard, eJCat yard

Flno Cambric Embroideries In and widths
scores of excellent designs thnt are exceptional
bargains, at, yard CJ' 1

Beautiful French and German Vnl Tjnccs and Inser-

tions, also Iilnen Laces in effective designs,
match up special, at yard tJv

New Patterns
Filet and Bungalow Net Curtains

Now designs that are $3.50 and H
values; at, pair .82.98

Novelty Nets Charming now designs
with colored borders tho 40c qual- -

' lty; at. yard .'...asjj;
Mercerixea Linen senm wiin arawn

work borders worth 60c and 60o
at, tho yard 39o ana 4Bo

Sozlm Cnztains In new patterns for
bed rooms and dining rooms; at
the pair to 83.98

Lace Curtains
About

salp

Swiss pretty

Special Sale

Hair Goods
Considerably Less Than

Regular Prices
Special offers Monday Hair Goods.

entire stock of switches, pomapdours,
transformations, puffs, bangs, curls,
curls, waves and other accessories will be
reduced one-quart- er from former prices.

Switches were $3.00, now $1.75
Switches were $6.00, now $3.75
Switches were $8.00, now $5.00
$5.00 Transformations now. .$2.95
Puffs, were $3.00, now. :$1.5
Manicuring, Hair Dressing, Shampooing

and all Beauty Culture work. Appoint-

ments made by phone you wish.

SOME STILL USE PARCEL
POST FOR PERISHABLES

Not all people have yet learned that
certain articles of food are perisnable
while In transit under the parcel put.
This was evidenced at the local posto'five
when seven pounds of fish, nicely dre3Jod
and cleaned, but spoiled, had to be cost
Into the furnace because the plerks cjjH
no handle them.

a

4

When a parcel smells so strong the
railway mall clerks can no longer endure
It the parcel Is turned In at the nearest
railway mall headquarters. The wrapper
Is saved for future reference, and tho
contents are chucked Into a furnace jr
somewhere where they can no 'onger el- -

find anyone. The "nixie" department In
the postofflce, which Is the department

handles all parcels not properly
and with no' return card, has

been rapidly Increasing Its collection sin .c
the Inauguration of the parcel post. A

can of "chloken and chestnuts" rests In
the "nlxle" department at present. It
comes from Shanghai, China, Is addreivd
to no one and bears no return card
only thing that brought it to Amurloo,
apparently. Is the fact that !t w.is
stamped American stamps, 17 cents'
worth. Just what a mixture ot chloc--

and chestnuts Is the "nlxle" department
is at a loss to know, hut they have con-

jectured It might be a delicious devil kI

dish that would be worth trying.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

Beautiful . Portieres 25 pairs
of our regular J5 and i0 portieres
go on at, pair 93.93

Snn Fast Vadras Odd pieces of tiie
regular 76c and 98c quality, at, tie
yard 39o and 59o

Hand Made Antique Curtains' in a
score of rich new patterns: per pair,
at 54.90 to $7.50

Curtains Many and
striking designs, worth to $1 25
at, each 39o

At

in
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that
that
that
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that . .
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that

that ad-
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Soldiers Compete
in Pool With the Y.

M, 0. A, Athletes

Fifteen soldiers from Fort umaha
enter Into a dual swimming niett vu
ton athletes of the Young Men's Chr
tlan association at the "Y" swimming
pool Tuesday night for the ohampions- o
of Nebraska. No admission will t

charged and only mon will ho aJmitt u
There will be six events In which Ui

men will compete against each oiiki
and one evont . where the soldiers ,v u
give an' exhibition of snlmmlng v.

their .clothes on. Tho soldiers v. II i

equipped with nil their outfit and i i

off some difficult feats In the watc:
The first event will be a twent-- j t

dash, in which two "Y" boys will cot
pete against two of Unple Sam s va
riors. The second event will be u. fort--yar-

dash. Other events ure 100-ya--l

dash. relay, fancy diving .i 1

plunges for distance. The tank at t
gymnasium la twenty yards around

The team from the " " whi h
petes Tuesday night will be the same u
which enters the swimming tourrann t

to be held at the association ft; tnc
first part of March. At this me t t a

various swimmers of the si u m i c i.
pete, Including those from the nftb
kcuouls in una aooui umana.


